
COMMERCIAL AND

The weather for the past week has been
so Springlike, that a good many buyers
have apparently accepted the belief that
irlnter is over, and that now Is the time
to purchase Spring goods. There has been j

a good trade in most lines, and receipts
of produce have been unusually large for
the last week in February. The supply
of potatoes seems to be .inexhaustible, and
even a decline of 5 to 10 cents per cental
has not resulted in checking receipts to
any appntelablo extent. Not only are ship-

ments to San Francisco still quite large,
but there Is also a heavy demand for ship-ma-n

to Alaska. The Northern field is
also giving us a better market for onions
than can be found In California, choice
stock for shipment to Alaska selling as
high as 52 50 per cental, while the top
figure in San Francisco is but $2 25 per
cental. The --wheat markets after some
signs of strength last week, are again In
the dumps, with a movement very re-

stricted, although, as will be seen by
elsewhere, shipments for the

month closing yesterday were a third larg-
er than for the corresponding month last
year, with the outlook favorable for ship-
ments during March to be fully as large.

The hop market is a rhade steadier on a
slightly Improved inquiry in the East.
There Is no difficulty In selling strictly
first-cla- as stock, but off grades are a drug
on the market. The wool men are in the
field sizing up the situation with a view
to business later on, and prospects are
excellent not only for alarge clip, but for
good prices, the weather during the past
winter being exceptionally favorable for
sheep. In livestock prices continue very
firm, with a demand for everything that
is available. Veal is tolling up near rec-

ord prices, with pork also bringing highly
remunerative figures. Butter and eggs
are feeling the effects of approaching
Spring, and prices are weakening. Poul-
try continues firm at good prices. There
is qulto a surplus of Oregon apples com-

ing to hand at present, and prices nro
lower than they were earlier in the sea-
son. Garden truck from California Is
now arriving by every steamer, and the
price is quite reasonable for so early. In
the grocery trade, there is considerable
firmness In all lines.

WHEAT The wheat market made an-

other downward plunge Jn Chicago jester-da- y,

and the May .option came within an
eighth of a cent of landing at 5 cents.
The European markets were also much
depressed, and In the Portland market
the men "who were quoting 53 cents 'for
"Walla Walla wore not paying much if
anything above that figure, a slight de-

parture from the system of wheatbuylng
Which has been In vogue for the past few
weeks. With Walla Walla In no greal
dpaiand at 53 cents, there was a decided
apathy among buyers regarding Valley,
and 52 cents was about the best quota-
tion obtainable. Bluestem was nominally
K and 55 cents. The freight market con-

tinues very firm, with no new tonnage
engagements reported. Dealers have ex-

perienced more or less trouble In filling
thlps, all through the season, and with
a falling market abroad and growers at
homo holding firm, there is too much risk
involved in paying 42s Cd for a ship.

The greatest factor In the present weak-
ness Is said to be the Argentina crop,,
which Is now being put afioat. Ship-
ments of something over 2,000,000 bushels
last week caused a violent brjgak In the

1 East, and if all reports now coming to
band from that big wheat country are true,
thefce shipments are liable to hold up to
present or even greater proportions for
many months. The latest estimates of
the Argentine Stato Government place the
surplus of the present crop available for
shipment at 74,000,000 bushels, with 8,000,-00- 0

bushels of the old crop still avail-
able. As this Is a larger amount of wheat
than will be shipped from the entire Pa
cific Coast during 1900. it will be seen that
our competitor on the South is destined to
cut a pretty wide swath in the situation
for the next few months. The effect of
this big surplus ofcourse can be over-
come by poor crops in other countries, and
there Is yet time for failure elsewhere.

While European crop prospects on the
whole are excellent, there is complaint in
some sections. The Paris Bulletin des
Holies says that there is no doubt that
the damage to the French wheat crop Is
more severe than was at first supposed.
Other advices from Europe claim that the
damage is somewhat more serious in the
North than at first, supposed. In the low
CQuntries and Germany, the weather has

'.been severe. Austro-Hungarla- n reports
are more favorable, owing tc improve-
ment in the latter part of January. Dan-t-bl-

reports areralso- mfavorable,
while reports from Rusrsla show no change.
The official report for Hungary, states
that at the end of January the Winter-sow- n

crops were satisfactory, there being
improvement in some districts. In the
Northwest crop prospects continue excel-
lent. In trie East they are hardly so good
as they were a few weeks earlier, but they
are far from being bad. The Cincinnati
Price Current, reviewing its crop corre-
spondence for the week ending last Satur-
day, says:

No material change to the Winter
wheat crop has occurred during the past
week. The plant has been well protected
by snow in Illinois and the States west of
the Mississippi River. In Ohio and Indi-
ana light snows, followed by warmer
weather and rains, have prevailed, and
reports from these States are as unfavor-
able as heretofore. Taken as a whole,
present conditions admit of possibilities
of a fairly good outcome, though pros-pec-ts

are somewhat less favorable than
some "weeks ago, and the most trying
period is Jus commencing. The move-
ment of Winter wheat at interior markets
continue rather light. Our correspondents
indicate that fairly liberal supplies are
held hack by farmers in Ohio and South-
ern Indiana, but that in Northern Indi-
ana, Illinois, Missouri and Kansas the
reserves are not large.

The shipments for the month Just closed
.(flour included) were 1,203,857 bushels, com-
pared with 1.9S3.400 bushels in January,
end SSC.4S2 bushels in February, 1S99. 'The
Portland shipments In detail appear in
another column. Puget Sound shipments
lor February were 172,873 bushels of wheat
and 94,108 barrels of flour, a total (flour
included) of 596,359 bushels. The total
shipments from Portland to all ports for
the season to date, July l, 1S99, to March
X 1900, are 6,410.879 bushels of wheat, and
675,117 barrels of flour, compared with
8,629,314 bushels of wheat and 721,643 bar-
rels of flour In February, 1SS9. From Pu-
get Sound port the shipments for the
same period wre 1,842,521 bushels of wheat
and 526,123 barrels of flour, compared with
5,441,750 bushels of wheat, and 442,524 bar-
rels of flour for the same period last sea-
son. Of the Northwestern crop already
Shipped there has been a larger propor
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tion shipped as flour than ever before. The
figures are- - as follows:

Bushels.
Wheat --. 8,5S,4X
Flour (reduced to wheat measure) 5.405.5S0

Grand total wheat from North-
west 13.65S.9S0

Shipments same period last sea-
son , 19.305,814

Decrease ,...,... 5,650,834

FRUIT Oranges are becoming quite
plentiful, a shipment of four carloads com
ing to hand yesterday. Best navels sell
at about $2 75 per box, with a quarter
more obtainable for large ones. Seedlings
are weak at about $2 per box. Bananas
have been scarce this week, but two car-

loads are due tomorrow and Saturday.
Prices are unchanged. Apples continue in
large supply, and It is necessary to resort
to the hawkers in order to make a clean-
up of some of the ordinary stock which
is sent in. Sales have been made as low
as 65 cents per box, but fair to good stock
will move at 51 to ?1 23, with $150 per
box near the top for best offerings.

HOPS Prime and choice grades of hops
are in a little better demand, and a num-

ber of sales have been reported this week
at about 7 cents for the best, and from
this figure down as low as about $2 per
bale for tome "alleged" hops. The New

York Journal of Commerce of the 24th has
the following:

Recent extensive purchases have Im-

parted more confidence to Interior holders,
and It is difficult to buy at the present
time at prices that were common at the
opening of the week. City dealers are
also somewhat firmer, particularly on
prime and choice quality goods."

The Watervlile, N. Y Times of tho 20th
says:

There have been no tranpactlons since
those reported last Friday, which were Efl

bales at 7 cents, and about 40 bales ol
old hops at too low a figure to quote. It
la noticeable that there are an unusual
amount of auctfons this Spring, and at
each are offered a quantity of utensils
necessary to pioduce and harvest hops.
Whether this can ba taken as an Indica-
tion of reduced acreage for this coming
year Is perhaps uncertain but probable.

BUTTER San Francisco dealers have
had men In Portland peddling out Cali-

fornia butter to the retailers for the past
week, and the result of their efforts is
shown In rapidly accumulating stocks of
Oregon. Prices on the California article
have been cut, .and in order to move the
Oregon stock it will be necessary to meet
tho prices made by the San Francisco
dealers, although the product from the
South as usual is not as choice as that
made In Oregon. Quotations have not yet
been changed, but a cut of 5 cents Is ex-

pected beforo the end of the week. Store
butter, which has been very scarce for the
past few weeks. Is again ooming In more
freely, and is easy at quotations.

EGGS The egg market was hovering
around 12 and 12& cents yesterday, but
if receipts are as heavy today as they
have been nearly every day this week a
further decline may be looked for. There
is no outlet where tho surplus stock can
be shipped to advantage, as the San Fran-
cisco market Is overloaded already, and
tho Sound Cities cannot handle all of
the surplus that can be spared from this
City. The Eastern eggs have been prac-
tically driven from the market, the few
still on hand selling at prices so" low that
It Is next to giving them away.

POULTRY The receipts of chickens are
very light this week, and prospects are
favorable for good prices throu0lv he
Week. Beet old hens sell at $4 50 ar.d 55

per dozen, and an occasional fine lot brings
half a. dollar more- - Mixed coops will
move at $3 00 to H 50 per dozen. There
is not very much call for ducks and geese,
and quotations are largely nominal. Tur-
keys are still selling in a limited way at
about 11 to 12 cents for live, and 13 to
J5 cents for dressed, fancy stock being
needed to command the top figure.

Bank Clearing:.
Exctianres. Balances;

Portland ,..$2G2,24J 44,CoO

Seattle ,. 410.118 125.WJ
Spokane StW.270 172.530
Tacoma , 141,303 10.510

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Floar, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, r.?453c; Valley, 62c;

bluestem. 555Gc per buhe:.
Flouj --Beat grades. $2 .033: graham, $2 60;

euperfln. ?2 10 per barrel.
Oats White, 353Gc; tray. 3334c; stained,

29030c per bu&hel.
Barley Feed, $14!g15; brewing. $17018 pel

ton.
Mlllstuffs Bran, ?1213 per ton; middling

51S10: shorts. 513015: chop. $11.
Hay Steady; timothy, ?U10; clover, ?7

7 5u; Oregon wild hay, $037 per ton.

Vegetable, Fruit, Etc.
VcBetnbli-Parsnl- pa. ?1: carrots, ?1: turnips.

00c; onlona, $1 502 CO per cental; cabbage.

lc per pound; potatoes. 50 Q 75c per tack,
aneet potatoes, 2VJ2c per pound.

Fruit Lemons, $2 50S3; oranges, $2 7501
jer box for naels, $2 for eeedllngs; tangerines.
51 75: Japanese oranges, 75c8l 00 per box:
pineapples. $4 DOSO per dozen; J ananas. $2 11

S per bunch; Persian dates. 7&Sc per pound.
apples, $16'1 50, pears, 75cQ$l 25 per box.

Dried fruit Apples, eaporated. 7 $ Sc per
pound: sun-drie- sacks or boxes, 405c, pears,
nun and evaporated, 55jGc; plums, pHlees. Hi
o'ac; prunes. Italian, 3V,ff5h5. silver, extra
choice. 5 Oc; figs. Smyrna. 22&c; California
black. 5Qbc; do white, luc per pound.

nutter. Ebbs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Weak; fancy creamery, WXjtKJc; sec-

onds, 42,45c; dairy, SOSjrttf&c store, 2$4j-32-

per roll.
Eggs 12Q!l2iic per dozen for Oregon.
Poultrj Chickens, mixed, $3 0t$j4 50; hend.

54 5005, ducks. $55 50; geese, ?0 507 00 per
dozen; turKejs, lie, llKtfllc; Creased. 12&14c
per pound.

Game Mallard 'ducks, $3; widgeon, $1 6082.
teal, $11 50 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twlna, 12&13c; Young
America. 14c per pound.

Groceries, Xut. Etc.
Coffee .Mocha, 232Sc; Java, fancy. 2C$32c;

Java, good, 20024c; Java, ordinary. !b&20c;
Costa ltlca. fancy, lS20c; do good, 10lbc: do
ordinary." 10012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
$12 75 per case; Arbuckle's, $14 25; Lloa.
$13 25. '

Sugar Cube, $5 85: crushed, $5 65; pon
dered, $5 85; dry granulated, cane, $5 35; beet.
?5 25: extra C, $4 S5; olden C. $4 72$a net,
half barrels, Vic more than barrels; mapU
pugar. lC16c per pound.

Beans Small while, 3c: bayou, 4c; Lima. Cz

per pound.
Salmon Columbia nver, tails, $1J

1 50; 2 - pound tails, $202 60; fancy, 1 - pour.J
flats. $1 C501 75; --pound fancy flats. SSgWc.
Alaska. tails. $1 2001 30; talis,
$1 SXH&2 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, $77 10 per 100 foi
spot, $0 50C G2fc for

Nuts Peanuts. 67c per pound for raw. 10

for roasted; coco&nuts. 00: per dozen; walnut
10011c per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory nuts.
7c. chestnuts. 15c. Brazil, lie; lllbcris. 15c;
fancy pecans. 12014c; almonds, 15 0 17H pci
pound.

txal oil Cases, 21Hc per gallon; barrel-
174c; tanks. 15Hc

Rice Island, CVic; Japan, 5Uc: New Orleans,
405ie: fancy hid, $707 50 per tack.

Mcnt and Provision.
Mutton Gross; best sheep, welters and ewes.

$4T4 25; dressad mutton, 707&C pec pound.
Hcg Gross, choice heavy. $5; light, $4 50;

dressed, GSGc per ound.
Beef Gross, top steers. $404 CO; cows, $3 W

04 ;' dressed beef, Gftc per pound. '
Veal Large, 7gS&c per pound; csinall, S&

10c
Provisions Portland pack (Shield 'brand;:
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Hams, noked, are quoted at 13c per pounC
picnic hams, 0c per pound: breakfast baor,
I3c. bacon. 3Jc; backs, OHc: dry salt elders.
h'r- - drlwl hef. 17ic Der Dound: lard.
palls, 10c; 10 - pound palls, tr&c. 60s, OXc.
tierces. 0ic per pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
monds): Hams, large. 13c; medium. 13Vic
small. 13ic: picnic hams. 9fcc: shoulders. --Ofcc.
treaktast bacon. 12&C. dry lt sides. SV03s..
bacon sld. 901OV;c: backs. 10c: butts, fcc; lard,
puw leaf, kettle rendered. 5s. lOftc; 10s. lOa

Hops, Wool. Hides, Etc.
Hope-30-Sc per pound.
Wool Valley. 12013c for coarse. 13t?29c tor

best; Eastern Oregon, S014c; mohair. 27030c
per pound.

Sheepritlns Shearlings. 15020c: short-woo- l. 23

635c; medium-woo- l. 30050c; long-woo- l. C0c3$l
each.

Pelts Bear ckin. each, as to size. $5015;
cubs. each. $105; badger, each. 10014c; wild
cat. 250-tOc- ; housecat. 5 10c; fox, common
gray, 406C0c; do red. $1 2301 75; do cross. $2 00

06. lynx. $1 50; mink. 30cS?l 25; roar-te-

dark Northern. $408, do pale, pine, $1 23
CT3; muskrat. 8 0 12c; skunk. 25040c; ottet
(land), $400; panther, with head and claws per-

fect, $103; raccoon, 25030c, wolf, mountain,
with head perfect, $3 5005; wolverine. $2 5005,
beaver, per skin, large, $C07; do medium, jer
pkln. $405; do small, per skin. $102; do kits,
per skin. 50cg$l.

Tallow 505c; No. 2 and grease, 3H04c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 10 pounds and up-

ward. 15015': dry kip. No. I, 5 to 10 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds,
1501Cc; dry salted, one-thi- rd less than dry
flint; salted bides, sound steers, GO pounds and
over. SHQOc: do 50 to GO pounds, fcgSVtc: dt
under 50 pounds and cows. 70 8c; kip, 13 to 31
pounds, 7Vs0Sc; do teal, 10 to 14 pounds. THc;
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7&c; green (unsaltjdX
lc per pound less; culls (bulla, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored hair sjlpped, weather
beaten or grubby), one-thi- less;

SEW YORK STOCK 3IAR.KET.

Buying: to Cover Cnuscs a IUqe 4n
IVenk Stock.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2S. Evidence accumulated
as the day progressed in the rfock market that"
the short Interest In the group of specialties
whjeh has recently been declining has become
unwieldy, and before the day had clcoed an
urgent demand developed tor these stocks from,
the bears who had oiereold the market, and
who were eager bidders for stock to eoer
short contract. Thus the apparent anomaly was
j. resented "of a buoyant rise In stocks concern-
ing which recent unfavorable news was still
uncontradicted, or new facts developed of a
still more unfavorable character. Additional
mechanics' liens were piled up on the assets of
Tnlrd Avenue, and a receiver was appointed,
yet the etock offered firm resistance at yester-
day's low level, and rose at one time as much
as8&.

The Franchise Tax Commission, whlch recent
rumors by professionals have credited with a
purpose to practically confecate the net earn-
ings of local corporations, began Its fittings to-

day, but the stocks of the New York public
utilities rose from 2& to G points. Published
reports alleged continued demoralization and
cutting of prices of Sugar, and the conviction
of professional speculators remains unshaken
that the next dividend will be cut; but Sugar
shows a net gala of 24. The simple explana-- .

tlon is that the bear traders have been selling
these stocks without holding certificates with
which to make deliveries, and when they tried
to buy they found a horde of traders in the
same situation, and a lively competition rpranj
up to secure the floating supply.

People's Gas, the tobacco stocks, a number of
the metal stocks, "Western Union and. some
others which have been under recent pressure
moved upward undr the same influence. The
leather stocks w eakened. on the yearly earnings
reported, which were much below recent san-
guine estimates, and the bearo endeavored to
create a diversion In their favor by raiding
the 'stocks. The rest of the market refused to
respond. Relieved of the elements of acute
weakness which have recently dragged It back,
the railroad list rose strongly and quite uni-
formly, the exceptions being stocks which have
already advanced in face of the recent weak
ness. Tho advance was rather marked in a
group of common stocks of compa-
nies whose preferred stocks had already re-

jected their improved prospects of dividends by
reason of increased earnings. Foremost of the
group were Atchison and Southern Railway,
which rose 1 and 1 point, respectively. There
were good rlss alsa in St. Louis & Southwest-
ern, Wabash preferred. Chicago Great Western,
Colorado & Southern second preferred and
North American.

The movement of the .grangers, led by Bur-
lington, wati based on the fall of snow in the
Northwest, which Is believed to afford security
to the wheat in the ground, as reflected by the
downward tendency of that cercaUon the grail
exchanges. This movement la of special inter-
est, as being the first o any moment In the
stock market founded on the prospects of this
j ear's crop, thus ushering In a new influence
and hazard which will play a growing part In
the problem, of values.

The closing was active and strong at about
theicst.

The bond market was not very active, but
was firm. Total sales. $1,505,000. United States
5s, coupon, advanced Vs. and do registered old
4s and 3s U per cent; and new 4a declined 1$
per cent la the bid price.

BONDS.
U. S. 2d. reg 103 jGen. Electrlo 5s...117

do 3s, reg .111UIN. Y. Central 1st. 110
do 3s, coupon. ..111V, Northern Pacific 3s U
do new 4s, reg. ..137V- - do 4s 103
do new 4s, coup.ldTVj Oregon Nav. lata.. 110
do old 4s. do 4s 101
do old 4s, coup.. 117U, Oregon S. L. Cs....l27
do 5s. reg H3V.i do con. 5s 113
do 5s, coupon... HjRlo Gr. West. lsts. i)7S

Olst. of Col. i St. Paul comls...lG7
Atchison adj. 4s... JCIVilSt. P. C. & ?. lsts.120a i N. W. con. 7sI41 do 5s 1204

flo S. F. deb. 53.120 JUnlon Pacific 4s...l04U
D. & R. G. lfits...KKUsWls. Central lsts... DO

do 4s lfe&

Offered.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were 531, COO

shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 2, Union Pacific .... 4DTs

do prif 05SI do pref 74 S)
Bait. & Ohio U2fe,Wab&sh CV

Can. Pacific iKU, do pref 20.
Can. Southern ... 4svjWhcellng &. U E... 10?
Ches. &. Ohio...... 2J' do 2d pref 27,
Chi. Gr. Western.. 13 Wisconsin Central. 17
C. B. & Q ,.124P. C. C. & St. 1... 70
Chi., Ind. &L.... 21h EXPRESS CO.'S.

do pref 64,bIAdams 115
Chi. &. East. 111... D5fc, American 143
Chicago & N. W..10u,5,Unlted States 45
C. R. I. & Pac....lu-4,Veli3-Far- y"
C. C, C. & St. L. 505, MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern ... GiAmer. Cotton Oil.. 33V

do 1st pref...... 44it do pref 74
do 2d pref 17 rimer. Malting .... 3Vi

Del. U Hudson.. .115 j do pref 23
Del.. Lack. & W..18J iA.mcr. Smelt. Ac R. 30Vi
Denver & Rio Gr. Wi do pref DoC

do pref .,, 72&jAmer. Spirits 2
Erie 124i do pref ,. 17

do in pref SSjaiAmer. Ste"el Hoop. 40
Great iJorth. 'pref.lStfei do pref 82
Hocklrg Coal UrSiAmer. Steel & W.. 57
Hocking Valley .. 33V4i do pref l2
Illinois Central ..,113ii,Amer. Tin Plate... 32i
Iowa Central do pref 81

do pref ......... 4USlAmer. Tobroco ....107
Kan. C. P. & G.. 12ts, do pref 135
Lake Erie & W... 21 Vai Anaconda Mln. Co. 434

do pref S3& Urooklyn R. T GS'A
Lake Shore 1U4 iolo. Fuel & Iron.. 44"j
Louis. & Nash 2Vt.7ont. Tobacco 3lVa
Manhattan El .... 04ts, do pref SIVj
Met, St. Ry 171 iFederal Steel 534
Mexican Central .. 12, do pref 73V- -
Mlnn. & St, Louis GUI General Electric ..125

do pref 81 (Glucose Sugar .... 51V:
Missouri Pacific .. 4GVi. uo pref ,. DSV4

Mobile & Ohio.... 43 Int, Paper 21
M.. K. & T lutfci do pref GGVS

do pref 33 La Clede Gas 74
New Jersey Cent..HG IN'atlonal Biscuit .. 36
New York Cent...l33, do pref HO

Norfolk & Wcet... 32'NatIonal Lead .... 23s
do pref 75 do pref 103

Northern Pacific. 53?s!Natlonal Steel .... 4GW
do pref 75 , do rref 9i

Jntarlo & West... 21iN. Y. Air Brake... 12GVj
. R, & N 42 j North American .. 15
do pref 70 iPaclfic Coast 49

Pennsylvania ....134 j do 1st pref S2
Reading lSJu do 2d pref GO

do 1st pref 50W Pacific Mail ...... 33
do 2d pref 30 People's Gas ICO.
lo Grande West.. 4,!?read Steel Car.. 33
do pref S! t do pref &0

5t, Louis & S. Fr. IOi Pullman Pal. Car.lS3
do 1st pref G7, Stand Rope & Tw. 7Vs
do 2d pref 34V5ugar 107Vi

5t. Louis & S. W. Hli! do pref 1G0
do pref 30 Tenn. Coal & Iron. S3?

St, Paul 122,U. S. Leather 11 Vi

do pref 171 . do pref 70
St. Paul &O 110 1U.S. Rubber 33
Southern Pacific .. 3fcVs do pref 92
Southern Ry 13 Western Union ... 82

do pref 53iRepubIlc Iron & S. 23
Texas & Pacific... lGj do pref 07V

Ex dividend.

3Ioney, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2S. Sterllrg on Lon-

don CO dajs. $4 85V4: do sight. $4 SSV&I

Mexican dollars 1S04SVzC
Drafts Sight. 15c; do telegraphic, lTVJc

NEW YORK. Feb. 2S. Money on call, steady;
last loans. 2Vi per cent.

fPrlme mercantile paper IVS05VS per cent.
Sterling exchange Heavy, with actual busi-

ness In bankers' bills at $4 SGJ& foremand and

at $ 83Vi for , CO days; posted rates. $ 840
I S3 ana $4TS74'88; commercial bills, $4 $24

'04 S3JA.

Sliver cerlfleates-S9i0C- Oc.

Bar allver-SO- ftc 1

Mexican dollanv-47"-

Bonds Government, Irregular; State, Inact-
ive; railroad, firm.

LONDON, Feb. 28. Consols 101.

Foreign Financial News.
' NEW YORK. Feb. 2S. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram eajs:
, The markets here opened very quiet today.
They were also dull, but improved on the news
of Bullers progress. No public business re-

sulted, however, Paris and Berlin were idle.
Americans were rood throughout the session A
blind tip on Atchison' Issues, particularly com-

mon, was current. New York sold early, but
turned buyer on Atchison and Southern Rail-
way, lifting the market to the best point. The
Influx of gold was 3G2,000. Money was. In

London Stock Market,
LONDON. Feb. 2S. Canadian Pacific. 101 :'

Union Pacific preferred, 7GV4: Northern Pacific
preferred. 7GV4: Atchison. 22; Grand Trunk, SK;.
Anaconda, SH; Rands, 377s- - - '

i

THE GKAIX aiARlCETS.

Prlcc for Cercnln in American and
European Port. !

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2S. Wheat, easy;
pot market, weak. Barley, dull. Oats, dull.
Spot quotations were:
Wheat No. 1 shipping, 9GVi: choice, 7V5c;

milling. 9Sc$l.
Barley Feed. 72lfrB7T7Vic: brewing. 0S5c
Oats-Gr-ay. Oregon. $1 07U1 12VSP mllhrijf.

$1 1581 17Vi; red. $1 12fctfl 20.
Call board sales:
Corn Large yellow, $1 02VSO1 05.
Wheat Easy: May. OSVJc per cental; Decem-

ber, $1 05V; cash, 07V5c

Chlcnsro Grain, Produce, Etc
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. Up to 15 minutes of the

close of the section the wheat market was dulli
and with a fractional decline from yesterday's
close. Business was almost entirely. Jn the
bands of the scalpers. The. heavy enow fall over
the wheat belt was the bearish Influence, but
the market bore up against it with great for

till the presence of holder, was exhausn ..

and they utilised the last quarter of an hour
in ridding themselves of a burden which no-

body seemed to wantl May opened Vfe0VSc

lower, at 65!ffC6c and touched GCVtC early, "but
during the major portion of the reet of the ses-
sion -- the fluctuations were between GoSGGc.
The slump which wound up the day carried May
from G5a to G54c, and the close was weak,
lifzlc under jesterday. at G5HC5Vic

The delaja and embarrassments of the storm-ha-

a dulling effect on the com markjet, and
the pit was very quiet. The break In wheat
cost the coarse cereal only a thade at the end.
iay closed a shade reduced from eaterday, at

3435c
Oats were inactive, remaining at one price,

2sy,c for May. The close yesterday was 230
Provisions wore --weak. May pork closed 15c

under jesterday. May lard 16wn and
May ribs 6c lower.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. Lowest. Close.
February $0 6J
May $0G5T4 $0 GOH $0 C3V& C5V

July - GG GGJi Otf GGJa

CORN.
February ? ??7s
May 35 35 31TS 30
July 34 35V 35' 83

OATS.
May 23X
July 22-- 22 22V1 22

MESS PORK.
May ...,....10 70 10 70 10 50 10 55
July 10 72VS 10 72V4 10 57& 10 GO

LARD.
May 585 585 677 582
July 502 505 687 500

SHORT RIBS.
May 5 80 5 S2 675 577
July ,.. 582 582 577 680

Cosh quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull. ,

Wheat-N- o. 3 spring. G2VK?63c; No. 2 red,

Corn No. 2. 33i34c.
Oats No. 2, No. 3 white, 245ii8'23c.
Rve No. 2, 55c
Barley No. 2, 3GS43c. j
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 00. s' - '
Timothy seed Prime. $2 358-- 40.
Mess pork Per barrel. $ GOGiO 53,

Lard Per cwt., $5 Sifi'S 70. f

Short ribs Sides, loose. $5 G685 00.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, GV4SGc '
Short clear sldes-Box- ed, $5 6585 95--
Butter Firm; creamery, 183c; dairy,,

1521c
Cheese Firm, 12013c
Eggs Strong, 14c

Receipts. Shipment
Flour, barrels 07.Q00 47.000
Wheat, bushels , 42,000 07.000
Corn, bushels 678.000 109.000
Oats, bushels 431.000 216.000
Rye. bushcto 4.000 3.000;
Barley, bushels 123,000 53,000

New Yorfc Grain and Produce,
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. Flour Receipts. 10.-0-

barrels; exports, 5SS2 barrels. Market
active.

Wheat Receipts, 2S.600. Spot, weak; No. 2
red, 73c elevator. Options opened and closed
weak, with vSrlc net decline from yesterday.
March. 73S-73c- ; May, Tlftc; July, 71c;
September, 71&C

European Grnln Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 2S. Wheat Cargoes off coast,

bujers and sellers apart; cargoes on passage,
nominal, unchanged. No. 1 standard Califor-
nia, 2S)s 0d; English country markets, quiet.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 23. Wheat Steady;
wheat and flour In Paris, quiet; French coun-
try markets, quiet. Futures, dull; March, 5s
8d: May. 5a 8Sd;. July, 5s 8T,d; No. 1

Northern spring, steady, 5s lid.
Com Futures, dull; May, 3s T&d; July, Sb

7d; spot, American mixed, new, Ann, 3s SXdtJ
do old, firm. 3s 8d.

SAX FHAXCISCO MAItKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28. Wool Spring-Neva- da.

12015c; Eastern Oregon. 12lGc; dj
Valley, 2022c Fall Northern, mountain, 103
12c; mountain, S810c; plains, S&lOc; Humbolit
and Mendocino, 15gl7c per pound.

Hope 1SS9 crop, 11013c for choice.
Mlllstuffs Middlings, $17820; bran, $1213

per ton.
Hay Wheat. $7810 per ton; wheat and oat,

$709; barley. $5 6037 50; alfalfa, ?G87 .50;
clover, $76.$ per ton; straw, 30845c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 758S5c: river Burbanks,
fJir75c; Salinas Buroanks. SOcQJl 10; Oregoa
Burbanks. 75c$l per sack; sweats, $1 S52
per cental.

Onions $1 7582 25 per cental.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $485; commoa

California lemoni. 75c8$l 60; choice. $1 7581
Tropical fruit Banana. $1 60 it 2 30 pel

bunch; pineapples, nominal.
Apples $181 23.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2121c; dapiconds,

10820c; fancy dairy. 17lSc; do seconds, 168
16c; .pickled. 22824c; firkin. 21822c per pound,

Cheese New, 10811c: Eastern. 108-17- pet
pound; Young America, l)8Hc; Western,
13814c per pound. t

Eggo Store, ll13c: Eastern, cold, stor-
age, nominal; ranch, 16c per dozen.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 14.G5S; wheat,
centals, 1S5.507; barley, centals, 4057; oats,
centals, 2S0; beans,-sack- 2021; potatoes, sacks,
405S; bran, sacks, 845; middlings, sacks, 040;
hay, tons, 310; wool, bales, 2; hides. 549.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. Cattle Receipts. 13.000.
Generally stronger: good to prime steers, steady
to 10c higher. $580; poor to medium, about
5teady, $48"! 75: selected feeders, steady,
$4 75; mixed Blockers, quiet. $3 '4083 00;
cowa. steady, $384 25; heifers, firm, $3 25
4 C5: canners, strong, $2 4082 80; bulls, steady.
$2 7084 30: calves, strong, $585; Texas, re-
ceipts, 800; Texas fed steers, steady, $3 9685;
Texcs bulls, firm, $3 2583 75.

Hogs Receipts, 29 000. Market active: top,
$4 S7; mixed and butchers', , $4 7084 02;
good to choice heavy, $4 8584 97; rough
heavy. 4 7084 SO; light, $4 C0S4 So; bulk of
sales, $3 8C83 00.

Sheep Receipts, 12.000. Sheep and lambs,
strong, 10c to 15c higher; good to choice
wethers, $5 4080 85; fair to choice mixed.
$4 5085 40; Western sheep. $5 2583 93, year-
lings. $5 758G 50; native lambs, $58-- 35; West-
ern lambs, $ec?7 50.

OMAHA. Feb. 28. Cattle Receipts. 2300.
Market active; native beef steers, $43 40f
Western steers, 3 008-- CO; Texas steer.
$3 7584 30; cows and heifers. $3,254 25; can-
ners, $2 2583 25; stockers and feeders, $3 G08
4 00; calvco, $4p7 25; bulls and stags. $2'7581
3 75.
' Hogs Receipts, 8100. Market shade? blgherj

a99ttit9tiettttstaceece8ai9ie(
i CULLISON & CO.
i Wheat Stock Broker

DIRECT WIRES TO Nc-- York Stock Exchanss
: Chicago Board of Trade

SECOND 'FLOOR
e

CA NOME
S. S.-GE- W. ELDER, S. S. NOME CITY
':

.
S. S. DESPATCH .

; The above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during the season for Cape Nome, York and St. Michael
and Yukon river points.

l?OR RATES AXD APP

F. P.

A. Mitchell & Co., General AgcntM,

iSKmi For
thC

First Sailing, May 15.

1XFOI13IAT10X LY TO

CAUFORN
BAUMGARTNER,

IV.

Pacific Coast
illlllliM Cape Nome Gold Fields

THE NEW PALATIAL STEEL STEAMSHIP

Senator will sail from San Francisco. May 14. Seattle, May 19. Subsequent trips
"will be from Seattle direc!, namely: June 21, July 21 and August 20.

The "Senator' has a capacity of 250O torn. Her second cabin and steerage accommodations
are superior to the first-clas- S accommodations of meet of the steamers advertised for Kcme.

Xhe PUclflc Coast Steamship Co. has been running Its steamers to Alaska winter and .sum-
mer for 25 j ears, and Is the pioneer Pacific Coast line. Seattle freight and passenger rates ap-
ply from Portland. . For further Information Inquire of GOODALL. PSItKINS & CO.. General
Agents. 10 Market, San Francteco, or X. POSTOX, Agent, 210 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

heavy, $4 704 80; mixed. $4 70; light. $4 GO

4 70 i. bulk of sales. $4 70.
Sheep Receipts, 3S00, Market Arm; lambs,

$5 7535 S5.

KANSAS CITT, Feb. 2S. Cattle Receipt.
2000. Market strong; Texas steers, $34 W);

Texas cows, $333 55; native steers, $4ft5 73;
Tiatlve cowa apd helferw, $1 50S4 40; stockers
and feeders. $3 10g6 25; bulls. $34.

Hogs Receipts, 5000. Markt firm; bulk
of sales, $4 654, 75; heavy. $4 C54 75; pack-
ers, $4 621,464 75; mixed, $4 50fi4 GP&.

Sheep Receipts, 1000. Market strong; lamb3,
$3 757; muttons, $365 70.

The Metal Markets.
NEW. YORK, Feb. 23. Only unimportant

changes occurred In the market for metals to-

day. Business was generally very alack, with
plg-lro- n, closing dull ami weak, copper un-

changed ar $10 25; tin, firm, but dull at $32 50,
nominal, this being against $3232X0 yester-
day; lead was about steady at unchanged
prices, closing at $4 7004 75, with spelter easy
at $4 553'4 00, a decllno.of 2$c. The brokers"
prlco for lead was $4 45, and for copper $1G 23.
Bar sliver, CDio per ounce.

"SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2S. Bar ellver. C0!$o

IiONDON, Feb. 23. Bar silver. 27VW- -

Boston "Wool Market.
BOSTON, Feb. 2S. The American Wool and

Cott6n. Reporter will say:
There has been little demand for wool during

the week; the entire salca being only about
2,400.000 pounds. The demand still runs princi-
pally to medium and low wools, although a
little more Inquiry la noticeable for fine wools,
and the feeling" with reference to the latter Is
slightly Improved. Prices are Irregular, and on
clothing nnd Territory wools slightly easier.
The London wool salcd open next Tuesday, and
about 200,000 bales will be offered. The sales
of. tho week In Boston amounted to 2,149,000
pounds domestic and 242,000 pounds foreign,
making a total of 2,531,000, against a total of
2,371,000 for the previous week, and a total of
9,203.000 pounds .for the corresponding week
last year. . The sales since January 1 amount to
3O.G1G.C0O pounds, against 33,440,500 pounds for
the corresponding period last ear.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. Coffee Options closed

uteady at a net decline of 1015 points; Bales,
30.750 bags, including March at $G 00; May,
$6 05W 05;. August, $7 05-- Spot, Rio, nominal;
No. 7, Invoice. 8c; No. 7, Jobbing, flc. Mild,
Cordova. &14c

Sugar Raw, weak; fair refining, 3 c;

centrifugal, 00 test, 4

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS

Xcctl of a Sewer in Multnomah Ad-1K.- cii

Other Mntter.i.
The agitation for sewerage by tho property-

-owner In Multnomah Addition to
Albintv has resulted in the calling of a
meeting for tomdrrow evening to' discusa
the question In all Its bearings. It will
b,e held ut the MJssissIppl-Avenu- o. engine-.hous- e.

In that portion of the City there
is a wide territory well settled up in which
.there la "no sewerage. Here Is located
ihe tIg Thompson scnoolhouse, and many
new dwellings have been erected In that
neighborhood within the past year. Prob-
ably there aro 15CG people living In this
sewerage district, which extends north to
Alberta street and east to Commercial
street It is conceded that In this large
and growing district," eewerage is very
necessary, and most of the property-owne- rs

feet that they must have It sooner or
later. Of course, all those occupying the
rented houses would like to see sewers In
the district, but it will cost a lot of money,
which the property-owner- s will have to
"put up. It taat a sewer sys-
tem of sufficient capacity will cost up-
ward to ?40.000; but it is thoucht that the
work can be done cheaper how than at
any time in the future. At this meeting
there will be a full discussion of the sub-
ject, and it will probably be ascertained
Just how tho property-owner- s stand on
th subject. A full attendance Is desired.

Albino. Republican Clnb Meeting.
-- The Alblna Republican Club held its
opening meeting last evening in Gomez
Hall, on Russell street There was a fair
attendance, and much interest was shown.
John T. "Whalley. president, stated that
the purpose of the gathering was to open
the campaign and prepare for active
work. He also stated that it would be
necessary to elect officers,, and, on motion,
the time for election wa.? fixed for the
evening of March 14. The executive com-
mittee was Instructed to secure suitable
quarters for the club.

After the transaction of business, a num-
ber Of talks were given. S. C. Spencer
was introauced. He referred first to local
matters, and said that he believed that
the best men should be elected and also
that there' sTiould be a convention of

delegates. Then Mr. Spencer
talked on expansion, and declared that the
Republican party Is committed to that
doctrine. In speaking of the Puerto RIcan
tariff bill pending, he said that he con-
sidered ltialtogether wrong to fence out
the products of our own possessions, and
that if It be undertaken It will certainly
result In great 'wrong. Mr. Spencer said
that the message of President McKInley
on the subject was the correct doctrine
and. should be adhered to. He did not
think the Constitution warranted a tariff

CHAM5ER OF COMMERCE e

ST S. S.
253 WashJnaton St.

Snrt Francisco.

Steamship Co.

against the people of our own posses-
sions. Mr. Spencer remarked that It was
rather dangerous to take a stand on such
a question before It had been settled, and
when he closed his Interesting talk he
was heartily applauded.

Dan Moore responded with a few re-
marks. Captain Charles McDonell, of
the Second Oregon, responded with .an In-

teresting talk of Incidents about the Phil-
ippine Islands. A. N. Gambell and others
also made remarks In the course of the
evening, and an excellent feeling was dis-
played.

Machinery for Cheese Factory.
Manager Lewis, of the Gresham co-

operative cheese factory, has ordered the
machinery for the enlargement of Its
capacity. The enlargement of the facrory
has been under contemplation for several
months, and the building In which It Is
located has been prepared for this pur-
pose. Another storeroom has been com-
pleted for holding finished cheeses. Dur-
ing the months of November, December
and January, when the quantity of milk
usually dlcreases, there was no decrease
In what was received. This was due to
the fact that the farmers turning In tholr
supply to tho factor had Increased their
stock by purchase, and kept up the sup-
ply. Now, however, the supply Is In-

creasing- so largely that the facilities are
not sufficient for handling all the milk.
Manager Lewis will either put In another
milk vat tho size of the one In use, or get
one double Its capacity. The growth of
this industry has exceeded the most san-
guine expectations of the farmers, and tho
manager, who started it up about a year
ago, and they are will pleased with the
cash income. It has paid well from the
start. The cheeso manufactured Is kept
SO day3 and then sold. Manager Lewl3
savs It should be kent Ol clnvs: but orders
come In by telephone and otherwise, so
that it cannot be held.

Crashed Roclc on the Section Ttoad.
The work of coating the Section Line

road with crushed gravel continues, and
the teams are-- working westward, having
reached East Thirty-nJnt- h street. The
road will bo covered with crushed rock
almost from the City to Gresham, which
will give it the most enduring roadbed of
any road east of the Willamette River.
It has been found that the material will
admit of wagons being dragged over It
Immediately after it has been placed on
the road, even when loaded, and there Is
no sliding nor pushing aside of the ma-
terial, as In the case of gravel taken direct
from the pits. The heavy travel over the
Section Lino road made-I- t necessary that
somo more durable material should 6e
used. There is some complaint made
that the Base Lino road has been neglect-
ed by the Commissioners, but assitranccs
are given that It will receive attention
next. It is considered probable that tho
Commissioners will order another rock
crusher this year, as tho present one has
proved so successful. It Is not large
enough to supply all the County.

East Side Note.
C. B. Bartel, who was severely bruised

by a .fall on East Morrison street the
other evening, Is able to be around, but Is
feeling very sore. It was found that he
sustained quite severe injuries to his side,
and had to coasult a physician.

The Multnomah-Unio- n Republican Club
will "meet this evening at the office of
Euchtel & Kern, East Burnslde street.
At this meeting the new constitution and
by-la- will come up for adoption. Also
this evening the Eighth "Ward Republican
Club will hold a meeting in Gamer's Hall.

Coast Athcltc Go Eait.
BERKELEY. Cal.. Feb. S. It has been

officially decided to send a crack team of
the University of California East this sea-
son. There will be meets with Cornell,
Columbia, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,
Princeton and possibly Yale and Chicago.
The University of California team will
also cempeto in the Mott Haven gates.

From the first-pla- y men a team will be
chosen by the American Athletic Associa-
tion to bo sent to the Paris Exposition.
California may count on one man and
possibly two. The Californlars will make
their headquarters at Princeton.
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PFIMARY, SECOJiDARY OS TERTIARY BLOOD POISON

Permanently Cured. You can oe treated at home
under same guaranty. If you have taken mer-
cury. Iodide potash, and still have acnes and
pains. Mucus Patches la Mouth.-Sor- e Throat.
Pimples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on any
part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out write

COOK REMEDY CO.
1530 Masonic Temple, Chicago. III. for proofs of
cures. Capital, 5500.000. We solicit the most ob-
stinate cases. We hare cured the vorst cases la
15 to 35 days. Book Free.
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Not a dnrlc office in tne building)
absolutely fireproof: elccirlc 11jhts
and artesian water; perfect sanlta
tlon and tUorouirU vrntllutloa. ille
v atori run day and nlffhtt

Hcomflu
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. Attorrtey-at-La- 613
ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. U .Powell, ilp ...SO
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, of Des

Moines, la.; (X A, McCargir. State Acent,.S02-- 3

BEHXKE. H. W.. Prln. Ternln Shorthand
School 211

BENJAMIN. R. W.. Dentist 314
BINSWANGER. DR. g. S.. Phys.'& Sur..H-41- 3

BRUERE, DR. O. E., Phsiclan
BUSTEED. RICHARD. Atfent WHaon & Mc- -

Callay Tobacco Co , 3

CAUKIN, G. E., District Agent Travelers
Insurance Co .............. 713

CARDWELL, DR. J. B 00J
CLARK. HAROLD. Dentist . 314
CLEM. . A. &. CO.. Mining Pr!jpertIes...01B-5i- a

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
,

CORNELIUS, C. W.. Phys. and Surieon 200
COVER. F. C, Cashier Equitable Life. 3wJ

COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher; S. P. McGuIre,
Manager ......... .... 413-41- 3

DAY, J. G. & I. N 319
DAVIS. NAPOLEON. Pres'den: Columbia

Telephone Co 60T

DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Phjstclan... 4

DRAKE. DR. IL B. Phjsician.
DUNHAM. MRS. GEO. A. 717
DWYER, JAS F. Tobaccos ,.40U
EDITORIAL ROOMS Elshth floor
EQUITABLE LIFH ASSURANCE SOCIETY:

L. Samusl. Manager; F. C Cover. Cashler..3M
'EVENING TELEGRAM 323 Alder sums
FENTON. J. D.. Physician and Surgeon..309-51- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C. Eye and Ear 511
FENTON. MATTHEW I. Dentist 503
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASS'N: E. C.

Stark, Manager COX

FRENCH SCHOOL (by conversation): Dr. A.
Muzzarellt, Manager 700

GALVANI. W. H.. Eiglneer ard Draughts-
man - C03

GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgeon -.- ..212-213

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surron....70D-71-
GODDARD. E.C.1CO. Footwear, ground

floor 120 Sixth tree:
GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan

Life Insurance Co.. of New York
GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-la- C17

GRENIER. MISS BEATRICE. Dentist 703
Hammam Baths. King & Compton. Props. ,3C0
HAMMOND. A. B 3111

HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos-an- d

Organs 131 Sixth St.
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phys. & Surg... 3

IDLEMAN. C. M..
KADY. MARK T.. Manager Pacific North-

west Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso...Go4-CQ- 3

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co 603
LITTLEFIELD. II. R.. Phys. and Surgeon...2oa
MACRUM. W. S.. Sec Oregon Camera Club.,214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg....7Il-71- J

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Pr-js-. .t Surg...7ul-2-- J
McCARGAR. C A.. State Agent Bankers

Llfo Association 302-50- 1

McCOY, NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 715
MeFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer 20t
McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers" Representa-

tive - 3C2

MILLER. DR. HERBERT C Dentist and
Oral Surgeon 3

MOBSMAN, DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. of

New York. W. Goldman. Manager 200-21-0

McELROY. DR. J. C Phys. fi. Surg.701-702-70- 3

McFARLAND. E. B.. Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co...- - ..... 603

McGUIRE. S. P., Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher - 415-41-8

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 600
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New

York; Wm. S. Tond. State Mgr.,...
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;

M. T. Kady. Mgr. Pacific Northwest C04-C-

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law- .. 713
NILES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Llfo In-

surance Co.. of New York 209
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:

Dr. L. B. Smith. Osteopath 408-40- 0

OREGON CAMERA CLUB...
PERNIN SHORTHAND SCHOOL; H. W.

Behnke. Prln.'. 21
POND. WM. S State Manager Mutual Life

Ins. Co. of New York...
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFTR1IARY.,

............. ....Ground floor, 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND PRES3 CLUB 719
PROTZMAN. EUGENE C. Superintendent

Agencies Mutual Reserve Fund Lire, of
Now York .... C04

PUTNAM'S SONS. G. P.. Publishers BIS
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden 718-71- 7

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians. .123 Sixth street
REED. F. C. Fish Commissioner 407
RTANl J. B.. Attomey-at-Uv- .". 417

jALI-BUR- GEO. N.. Section Director. U.
S. "Weather Buroau 010

SAMUEL. L.. Manager Equitable Llfa 300
SANDFORD. A. C. & CO . Publishers' Agt3..B13
SCRIBNER'S SONS, CHAS., Publishers;

Jesse Hobson. Managee... ....... 7

SHERWOOD. J. V'.. Deputy Suprema Com-

mander. K. O. T. M- - 017
SMITH. DR. L. B.. Osteopath 408-4-

SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION..500
STARK. E- C. Executive Special. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phlla., Pa C01

STARR & COLE. Pyrography 403
STEEL. G. A.. Forest Inspector 218
STUART. DELL. Attorrey-at-Law.- ..

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 704-7-

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 709

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 403
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. DenMst
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfitt. Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A SOS

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A... .310

WALKER. WILL H.. President Oregon
Camera, Club

WATERMAN. C. H.. Cashier Mutual Life
cf Npw YorH 400

WATKINS. Miss. E. L.. Purchasing Agency 710
WEATHERREO. MRS. EDYTH. Grand Sec-

retary Native Daughters. J" 710-71- 7

WHITE. MISS L. E., Asa't Sec Oregon Cam-

era Club 21
WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phyi. & 3ur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO F.. Phys. &. Surg...70C-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surg...507-50- 3

WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.;
Richard Buitccd. Agent 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPIL CO SIS

A fe-- more elejrnnt office ru-- r hi
had Iiy applying to Portland Trmt
Company of Oregon, 100 Tlilrit t.. o
to the rent cleric In tliv lnlldlnx.

MEN NO CUF.E.
NO PAY THE
MODERN APPLI

ANCE A positive way to perfect manhacJ.
Everj thing efee falls. The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES jou without medlUne of all
nervous or diseases of, the generative organs,
such as lost manhood, exhausting drains, vari-
cocele, irupotency. etc. Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength.

V rite for circulars. Correspondence conflden-tla- l.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO., rooms
Safe Deposit building, Seattle, Wasii.


